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The P res ide n l.

Bharatiya Janara Partlz ([]ationai Leve )

Ner,^r Delhi - 110001.

SUB: Allotment of 8095.80 sq.mts. of lano to Bharatlya lanta Party
(National Level) at Pocket 6-4, DDU Marg, Nel,v Deihi foi- set.irrg
up oi rts national party office in Neur Delhi.;0F

2

With reference to tnis Office's letter No. L&DO//L-I]-B-
1(1398)350 dated 21.08.2072 and BIP's letter dated 0i. LA.2AI2,
furnishing therewith the demanded amount and after receipl of
requislte clearances from Directoi-ate of Estates ,.iioe its ietiers dated
0-1 .0i.20t4 and 16.07.2A14, i am directeo io convey the sanction of
the President or India for allotment of 8095.80 sq.mts. of land at
Pocket 6-4, DDU IVarg, lrlew Delhi to Bharatiya Janata Party (National
Level) for construction of their national party office building in New
Delhi as shown in the enclosed Lay out Plan No.3963/1 of this oifice.

2. The.allotment will be subject ro the terms and conditions which
shall ,nter-alia include the followinq:-

(i) The allottee has paid Rs.1,76,04,523l- as premium of land @
Rs.BB lakh per acre and Rs.4,40,1L4i- as annual ground rent @

2.5oio of the premium provisionally. Since the land rates are
under ievision, the allottee shall have to pay difference of
premium in case the land rates are revised retrospectiveiy by the
Govt. w.e.f. 1.4.2000.

(ii) The al{ottee shall pay ground r-ent half ;,earlf in advance, i.e. on
15th January and 15th July each vear lvhethei- the same is

demancied or- not. In the evenl oi fallure to make tne pavment
of o[cunc] rent on the cue dates, the aliotlee shali pav th€
inierest tnereo al tne rates sLpulaled by the Govt. fr-om iime ro
time fc,:- lhe perioc the pa.vnreni of ground rent is deiaved fron-,

the dat: it Iall: ar:.
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(iiil The date of allotment \\'ill be rhe date of issue of tnis alioirrent
iettei-.

(iv) The vacant possession of the plot will be handed over to the
political party.

(v) In case the political party is in occupation of Govt.
bungalow(s)/Suite(s) in Vithalbhai Patel House for the purpose of
their office, they should vacate the same immediately on
construction of their office building on the plot of land allotted to
them, or within 3 years from the date of taking over vacant
possession of the plot, whichever is earlier.

(vi) The building constructed on the allotted land shall be utilized by
the political parties for their National level unit as lnrell as other
wings/organization of the party. These premises shall be utilized
only for office purpose.

(vii) The premises shall not be used foi- residentia l/com mercia I

purpose.

( v iii) The Iand shall be allotted on leasehold basis and shall not be
permitted to be converted into freehold.

(ix) The allottee will furnish the building plans to the Iocal body
within a period of six months after taking over possession of the
vacant plot.

(x) When a political party ceases to exist, the Iand shall be resumed.
However, whenever a political party is divided, the leased lanC
shall pass on to the faction(s) of the party, determined as
successor by the Court of Law/the Election Commission. Any

. other unforeseen situation arising from such an eventuality will
be dealt with on case to case basis.

(xi) The allotment shall be liable to Ue rescinded/cancelled in the
following circu msta nces:-

(a) iF the allottee fails to make the payment of premium and
ground rent or any other Govt. dues in accordance with
the terms of allotment/MOA/Lease Deed;

(b) if the party fails to construct the building within the period
oi three years aFter the sanctioning of building plans by the
local body;
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(e) for violation of an.v of tne conditi3ns specifled in the
allotment letter oi- th€ l'iemoranCurrr cf AEreemenl or th€
Lease Deed, lr.,hich is to be ey.ecuted subsecuentiy..

(xii) The allottee shaii use the land onl',i t-or the .onstrucrion of their
oiiice and nct for any other purpose.

(xiii) The allottee shall construct their building on jy after gettinE their
plan approved from the Local bodies/L&DO/DUAC.

(xiv) The removal of structures/encroachments etc., will be the
responsibility of the allottee.

(xv) The trees, if any, situated on the plot will be the Govt. property
and should not be removed \rithout prior approval of the L&DO.

(xvi) The President of his nominee mai/ at any time inspect the site
(land) and the premises thereon u,rith prior notice. Refusal to
aliow inspection shali amount io violation oF the terms calling for
suitable action including cancellation of the allotment of land.

(xvii) Non-fulfillment, non-compliance and violation of any of the
aforesaid terms and conditions will amount to cancellation of the
allotment of la nd.

(xviii)The allottee shall execute the tvlemorandum of Agreement and
Lease Deed at their own cost.

(xix) The land in question falls under the local jurisdiction of the North
Delhi M unicipa I Corporation.

(xx) The land will be initially given on licence basis by signing a

Memorandum of Agreement and the money deposited at the rate
mentioned at (i) above will be treated as security and licence Fee

for due perfoi-mance of the agreement. When the terms of
Nlemorandum of Agreement are successfully completed within
the stipulated time, the lanci lvill be given on lease and the
security will become the premium and the licence fee shall

become the ground rent.
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3. The possession of the land will be handed over after completion
of all the formalities.

4. This issues with the concurrence of Finance Division vide their
Dy. No.34lAOL/ Dy.F A/FD / 12 dated 30.05.2012.

Yours fa ithfu lly,

it,4il--. ,t
E ncl : As above.

Copy to:-

Vice Chairman, Delhi Development Authority, Vikas Sadan, INA,
New Delhi along with a copy of LDO PIan No.3963/1.
Pay and Accounts Officer (Sectt.), Ministry of Urban
Development, Nirman Bhawan, Nlew Delhi.
The Principal Director of Audit, Econornic and Service lvlinistries,
AGCR Building, I.P. Estate, New Delhi.
Finance Division, M/o UrQan Development, Nirman Bhawan, New
Delhi.

Gkv6, cPwD, N irman Bhawan, New Deihi.
The Chief Engineer (NDZ-II), CPWD, Nirman Bhawan, Nerl Delhi.
ADG (Arch.), CPWD, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi along with a

copy oi LDO Plan No,3963/1.
B. The Chief Planner, TCPO, Vikas Bhawan, I..P. Estate, New D

(Mahmood Ahmed)
Land & Development Officer

Tel.No.011-2306287L

L

rate of Estates. Nirman B

s"fr>Ei.V?L b j/ ps to : s (
Delhi.

&DO. /-
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The Director, D irecto
to UDM/Si.PPS to L&E)/PS tc L

11. Shri Kuljeet Singh Chahal, State Secretary, Bharatiya lanata
Party, Delhi Pradesh, 74, Pt. Pant Marg, New Delhi - 110001
with reference to the letter dated 21.07.2014 for information.
Accounts Section, L&DO.
Drawing Section, L&DO.
Guard File.

Deputy Land & Development

Fr
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t,3.
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SUE: Aliotment of additional la C measurinE 1.993 aci.es t:
Bharatiya Janata Party (Nationa! Level) at pocket-3, DDU
ffiarg, New Delhi for setting up of its party office in Delhi.

Sir'.

I am directed to convey the sanction oi the President of India fo:-

allotment of additional land n-reasuring 1.983 acres at Pocket-3, DDU
irlarg, New Delhi to Bharatiya Janata Party (l.laticrral Level) fo:
construction of their Pany Office building rn Ner,r, Delhi as sholvr in the
enclosed Lay out Plan No.396'J/2 of this office, subject to the corrdltion
that land use will be got changed front'Group HousinE'to PSP facilities
and the land adjoining the MCD School will be maintained as 'Green 

.

2. The allotment will be subject to the terms and conditions which
shall inter-alia include the followino:-

(i) The allottee will pay prenrium of land @ Rs.86 Lakhs per acre i.e
Rs.1,74,50,400i- provisionally plus 2.5% of prenrium as annual
ground rent i.e. Rs.4,36,2601. This rate is valid up to 31.3.2000
The allottee shall have to pay difference of premium in case the
lano rates are revised retrospectively by the Govt. w.e.f . 1.4.2000.
The allottee shall submit an undertaking to this effect on a non-
judicial stamp paper worth Rs.10/..

(ii) The allottee shall pay ground rent half yearly in advance, i.e. on
1Sth January ano 15th July cach year whether the sanre is

demanded or not and in the event of failure to nrake the payment
of ground rent on the due dates, the allottee shall pay the intelest
tlrereon at the rates stipulated by the Govt. from time to tinre ior
the period the payment of ground rent is delayed frorn the date it
falls d ue.

(iri\ The date of allotrnent will be the daie of issue of this allotnrent
letter
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(vi) The building consiructed on the aliotted iand shall be utilize0 by
the political pariy for their National Ievel unit as well as other
wings/organ izations o{ the pafty. These premises shalt be utiiizeo
only for office purpose.

(viil The premises shai: nct be ussd for residenliallcc,.n rnercia l

purpose.

(vi t) Trie iand shall be eilotrej on rE:sehc:-j :,asi: aro ina ari!ii,renl
shali be ma,je ol palfie-i1. ci prein:uir. a, znriel y:iiairi
ir-rsiiitrii3ia Le:: iri-''3 i rt! :i l:r: C::: cl alllri;t-.lri

(ix) tiai be !:r1r'l:ttel t: b: a,--ll'i:ir:a lriaThe allotments shali
freehold.

(x) When a political pafty ceases to exist, the Iarrd shall be resumed..
However, whenever a political party is divided, the leased land
shall pass on to the faction(s) of the party, determined as
successor by the Cou rt of Law/the Election Commission. Any
other unforeseen situatron arising fron: such an eventuali\/ vvill be
dealt with on case tc case basis.

(xi) The allotment shall be liable to be rescinded/cancelleci in the
following circumstances:-

(a) if the allottee fails to make ihe paymeni of premium and
ground rent or any other Govt dues in accordance with the
terms of allotmenUlt4OPJLease Deed:

(b) if the.party faiis to construct the buildlng within tie perrcd of
three years of handing over of possession.

(c) lf the.prenlses are put tc a use otl-rer than the use foi

'r.,hich Iand is a llottecilleas e:i
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(et For viclaticr, c ' an| oi tlr-' ccn jiiicl"r: sg,eciit:c ir, tire
allc,trre nt letier or tiie i"/ien-ioianC ur-i-r cii A!i'eentenl or tlre
Leas; L'::.i y,l ,:';i i: 1 ;,r -;,.-.1::tr-. ! L.'.ai,.,:''

(>:ii) The alicitee shali use ,he iairil ,rilj, foi tne c,rrisiru:iio-i ci trLe!:

oii;:e anC n Ji f.rr : n), oi;re, plrF,osf .

(xxiir) il-re alliiiee shali -crrstruct their buildrng only aiter g=tting their
plan approved from the Localbodies/L&DC, DUAC.

(xxiv) The removal of structures / encroachments etc., \ivill be the
responsibility of the allottee,

(x>lv) The trees, if any, situated on the plot wili be the Govt, property
andshould not be removed without prior approval of the L&DO.

(xxvi) The President or his nominee may at any time inspect the site
(land) and the premises thereon with or withoui any prior notice.
Refusal to allow inspecticn shall amount to violation of the terms
calling for suitable action including cancellation of the allotment
of land

(xwii) lrlon-fu lflllment, non-compliance and violation oi any oi the
aforesaid terms and conditions will amount to cancellation o{ the
allotment of Ianl.

(xxviii)The allottee shall execute the Memorandum of Agreemenl and
Lease Deed at their own cost.

(rxix) The land in question falls under the locat jurisdiction o{ the Nofih
Delhi Xlunicipal Corporation.

(xxx) The land will be initially given on licence basis by signing a
.l\4emorandum of Agreement and -the money deposited at the rate

mentioned at (i) above will be treated as security anC ltcence fee
for due performance of the agreement and when the terms o{

Ir,4emorandum of Agreement are successfully compleied withln

the stipulated time, the land will be given on .lease 
_ 
and the

security will become ti're premiunr and the licence fee shall
become the ground rent.

(xxxi) The allottee is required to submit the follov'ring documenls'-

(i). Batance sheei and audrteci account statement for five
' years preceding the date of application'
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Prenrium (provisionally)

Ground Rent (P:ovisionally)
@2.5% of premium

Cost of preparation of
Ivl.emorand um oi Ag reement

Tota!: Rs.1 ,78,8€,760.00

4. If the above terms ancl corditions are acceptable to the aliottee,
the acceptance thereof in writing along with a bank CrailrcrosseC cheque
for Rs.1,78,86,760r (Rupees one crore seventlr eioht lal(h eighty sr,'.

thousand seven hundred and sixty only) drawn in favour of 'LanC and
Development Officer, l',Jew Delhi' mav be sent witlrin 45 days from the
date of issue of this letter, failing which the allotment v/ill be deemed to
have been withdrawn and cancelleci at thetr own riSk withoul any notice.

5. The possession of the land will be handed over after completion
of all the formalities.

6. This tssues with the concurrence of Finance Division vide their

Dy.No.25lUS(D-syFD/1 s dated 01.04.2015.

Yours faithfull;',

tr!< 1 7n F,i Lfti (tl

Rs. 4,36,260.00 Per Annum

F..: '10,r.0c

\
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( Ana nd ltlo iian

Land & DeveloPment Ofiicer

Tel.No.0'1 1-2305 2871

Copy to.-

1 .\ Vice Cnairman, Delhi Development Auth
/ Ne*.v Delhi along with a copy of LDO Plan

' 
Pay & Accounts Offrcer (Sectt.). Ministry of Urban Development,

Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

OT

N

it,v, Vikas Sadan. iN/,,
o.396312.
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) The Cirrei Engtneer (hlDZ-ll) CPVVD ViclytJi Bha"'ian' lle''v Deilrr

ADG (,rrch.)' CPViiD lrlirr-:ratr Birarvan' l"lei"' Deiiri aiotlr: rnrlii' a

copy of LDO Piarr No 3963/2

The Director, Directorate of Estates' Nirnran

PS to t-JDNn/PSO to Secreta (UD PS to JS

*n*ffi\'lf"'
Di--'\

O \ fne ChreI Plantrer' TCPO' Vikas Bhawan i P Estate' Nev; De lhi

WA ofr, o

12. E.O /Dra"nri Se ctlon, L&DO

'i 3 Guard Fiie

rfidl lYPrl

*RI(1
fd'l

Bltawan. Nerv Delni

I

(L&E)/PS to L&DC ,,\--1.
/\ -i ,\ l',<r-

i;-,,$ t'
.J & DLveloPrr.lent O{iicer'

1l,

DeputY Latr
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